
The American Legion is the nation’s largest organization of wartime veterans, but we need  
the support of veterans like you. Your $25 annual dues—about 7¢ a day—will help us provide  
all this and more for you and your fellow veterans:

• Emergency assistance for veterans and their families

• Assistance with employment, and filing of VA claims

• Support for the troops presently serving in the United States military 

• Community activities such as hospital services and blood drives 

• Youth programs including the Boy Scouts, American Legion  
 Baseball, scholarships and more

Plus, your membership entitles you to:
• A monthly subscription to The American Legion Magazine

• Special discounts, and much more

Just 7 pennies a day can help change lives for veterans. 

Please consider joining The American Legion today. 

Join today and receive a FREE Branch of Service Lapel Pin with your 
membership. You can select a pewter-finish lapel pin for your Branch of  
Service, and wear it proudly. It’s our “thank you” for joining The American Legion.

 

Learn more about The American Legion and  
join today, using one of these 3 easy ways: 

1. Call 1-888-805-6180 and  
 

2. Visit www.joinAL.org/ 

3. Scan the QR code with  
 your smartphone

John Q. Sample,

provide this code: 999999999

JohnSample
F.P.O.



Join The American Legion today and help all veterans.

As part of The American Legion, you’ll be helping us provide valuable  
services and benefits to all veterans and active duty troops as well. 

You’ll find all the information you need at a special website you can  
access by scanning the code below with your smartphone or by  
logging onto the web address below. 

And, of course, you can always call us at the toll-free phone number below  
and we’ll be happy to talk with you about the benefits of membership in The American Legion.

Please respond now, while you have this message in your hand. We need you, and your  
fellow veterans need you.

Serving those who served,

Daniel S. Wheeler  
National Adjutant
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The American Legion
Benefits Department
P.O. Box 7017 
Indianapolis, IN 46207

The American Legion makes every attempt to reach qualified veterans with our offer for membership. Because 
privacy laws prevent us from being absolutely certain that you are a qualifying veteran, you may have received 
this offer in error. If this is the case, please accept our sincere apology.

Learn about the benefits of membership in The American Legion  
and join today, using one of 3 easy ways:

3. Scan the QR code  
 with your smartphone

1. Call 1-888-805-6180 
 and provide this code:

2. Visit www.joinAL.org/

John Q. Sample
123 Any Street
Anytown, US 12345

F.P.O.

Dear John Q. Sample,

999999999
JohnSample


